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Typical cnolts, which, like the phenols, possess an -Oil group united
to the unsaturated carbon, give deep red colorations, 11 fart which hits been
used in connection with the investigatkm of tiiutonierie substances.
a-Hydroxy acids may produce a yellow color and some common aliphatic:
acids, like acetic, give the well-known red color under suitable; experimental
conditions. Example: The qualitative tost, for acetic acid in inorganic,
chemistry.
Other Reactions of the Phenol Group.—The phenolic group possesses many
reactions in -common with the alcoholic group; thus, acyl chlorides react
readily with most phenols to form esters. Diphenyl carbamine chloride,
(CcH&^N-C—Cl, a common reagent used in preparing derivatives of the
phenols, is more reactive toward the phenolic than toward the alcoholic
group and this is true also of alkyl sulfates which react readily with the
sodium salts of phenols to produce, alkyl ethers. Several of the common
phenols may be condensed with phthalie anhydride to produce phtludcins.
Reactions of the Carboxyl g'tyjj/./;.—- Import ant- reactions of the carboxyl
group, —C—()—II, are (a) salt- formation, (h) esterification, (c) formation
of acyl halides, (//) formation of amides, and (c) loss of < X)2.
Salt formation is typical of all the compounds listed in (Jroup IV. A
partial differentiation between the various members of this group has already
been considered in connection with the differentiation of the earboxylic and
sulfonic acids from the weakly-acidic substances upon the basis of solubility
in NaHCOs solution. Acidic compounds should be titrated with standard
alkali (p. 138) and the neutral equivalents determined. The carboxylir acids
will give practically the same neutral equivalents whether (.he tit rations
are carried out in aqueous or alcoholic solution. Feebly acidic eompoumlH
will show an abnormally high neutral equivalent, especially when titrated
in aqueous solution.
Important reactions, such as c'storifieation, the formation of acyl haliden
and amides, anhydride formation of certain dicarboxylie acids, and related
reactions will be illustrated in the section dealing with the preparation of
derivatives.
Problem 23.—Although the compound, H~()
not contain a earboxyl group, it yields an ethyl ester when refluxed with
alcoholic IICl. By moans of equations, write the reactions involved.
Volatility Constants of Aliphatic Acids.—The mono carboxylie
derivatives of the paraffin hydrocarbons up to and including those*
containing six carbon atoms are readily volatile with water vapor.
These acids differ very widely in their decrees of volatility when
diluted solutions are subjected to distillation, and accordingly
Du Claux1 has based upon this fact a quantitative? method for the
1 Ann. chim. phys. [5] 2/289 H874); Analyst 20, 19:*, 217 (1895j; J. Am.
Chcm. Soc. 39, 731, 740 (1917).

